### 2016 Competition Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 6</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 8</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 13</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 27</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 8-9</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Competition Pricing

#### Regional Competition Entry Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Texas State Championship</th>
<th>Rose Capital Regional</th>
<th>Houston Classic</th>
<th>North Texas Classic</th>
<th>Midwest Regional 1</th>
<th>Midwest Regional 2</th>
<th>Holiday Classic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petite</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regional Divisions & Categories

#### Dance Categories

- Hip Hop
- Jazz
- Modern
- Lyrical
- Ballet
- Novelty
- Lyrical Jazz
- Pompom
- Military
- Drill
- Show Production
- Open

#### Dance Classifications

- Solo Age Divisions
  - Youth 10 to 12 Years Old
  - Mini 7 to 9 Years Old
  - Tiny 6 Years & Younger

- All Star Divisions
  - Senior 18 Years & Younger
  - Junior 15 Years & Younger
  - Youth 12 Years & Younger
  - Mini 9 Years & Younger

- All Star/Studio Divisions
  - Private High School
  - Jr High School Coed
  - Jr High/Middle School
  - 5 Public High School Divisions

#### Officer Lines

- High School Coed
- High School All Male
- Jr High School Coed

#### Solo Competitors

- Award Jackets for Top Officer Line, Soloists, & Ensemble Groups

#### Dance Ensemble

- 9+ dancers
- 4-8 dancers

### Dance Awards & Scholarships

- Winner’s Circle Team Trophies
- Outstanding Dance Technique Plaques
- Choreography Plaques
- Best In Class Plaques
- Specialty Routine Trophies
- High Point Dance Category Plaques
- Outstanding Dancer Scholarships
- Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Medals
- Super Sweepstakes Trophies
- Sweepstakes Trophies
- Superior Trophies

### 40th Anniversary Gifts

- **Complete Competition Rules and Entry Form:** @MADance.com

---

#### 40th Anniversary Features:

- **Winners Circle Team Trophies**
- **Outstanding Dance Technique Plaques**
- **Choreography Plaques**
- **Best In Class Plaques**
- **Specialty Routine Trophies**
- **High Point Dance Category Plaques**
- **Outstanding Dancer Scholarships**
- **Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Medals**
- **Super Sweepstakes Trophies**
- **Sweepstakes Trophies**
- **Superior Trophies**

#### Features included:

- **Battery Life 7-12 Hours**
- **2 USB Charging Ports**
- **15” Laptop Pocket**
- **10” Bluetooth Speaker with LED Lights**

---

#### 40th Anniversary Gifts (Wins)!

- **Winner’s Circle Team Player Crates**
- **Outstanding Dance Technique Plaques**
- **Choreography Plaques**
- **Best In Class Plaques**
- **Specialty Routine Trophies**
- **High Point Dance Category Plaques**
- **Outstanding Dancer Scholarships**
- **Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Medals**
- **Super Sweepstakes Trophies**
- **Sweepstakes Trophies**
- **Superior Trophies**

---

#### Features included:

- **Battery Life 7-12 Hours**
- **2 USB Charging Ports**
- **15” Laptop Pocket”**
- **10” Bluetooth Speaker with LED Lights”**

---

**Celebrate Our 40th Anniversary With Us!**
## Dance Categories

### Public High Schools

- Coed
- All-Male
- Private HS
- Jr HS
- Officer Lines
- Military

### National Competition 2016

- Highlight Classifications
  - Open 19+ Years Old
  - Senior 17 to 18 Years Old
  - Senior 15 to 16 Years Old
  - Junior 13 to 14 Years Old
  - Open 14 Years & Older
  - Senior 18 Years & Younger
  - Junior 15 Years & Younger

### Dance Classifications

- Junior 15 Years & Younger
- Youth 12 Years & Younger
- Mini 9 Years & Younger
- Tiny 6 Years & Younger

### Solo Age Divisions

Each Soloist Receives A Free Video Flashdrive of Their Performance!

- Super 46+
- XLarge 36-45
- Large 26-35
- Medium 16-25
- Small 4-15

### Ensemble Competitions

- Small Majorette Ensemble
- Majorette Team Twirl
- Team Flag
- Auxiliary Competitions

### Dance Worlds Competition

- 1st - 6th Place Trophies
- Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Cash Scholarships
- Full screen laptop viewing of photos after your performance
- Live action expert event photography

### Champion Images

- Team
- Show
- Officer
- Large Ensemble
- Small Ensemble
- Duet/Trio
- Solo

### Ensemble Trophies/Medals

- Superior Trophies
- Best In Class Plaques

### Regional and National Awards

- Regional Awards
- National Awards
- Best in Class Plaques

## Dancing Worlds Rules and Information

Are Available @ [http://usasf.net/safety](http://usasf.net/safety/)

## Dance Worlds Procedures

- All Star Divisions
- All Star/Studio Divisions
- 5 Public High School Divisions
- Hatstrom
- High Kick

### Auxiliary Competitions

- 5 At-Large Bids
- 3 Partial Paid Bids

## Fees

- Entry Fees
  - Classics
  - Regionals
  - Nationals

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Fee 1 Routines</th>
<th>Fee 2 Routines</th>
<th>Fee 3 Routines</th>
<th>Fee 4 Routines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jr High School Coed</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Pep Squad</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School JV</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Large</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Medium</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School XLarge</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Small</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Visit us @

- madancenation
- madance.com